1. Precisely measure inside or outside angles from 0°-220°: measurements of roof angle, fitting furniture or windows at corners and edges.

2. Additional extensible bevel for measuring angles in difficult to reach locations.
   - Robust aluminium housing
   - Vertical and horizontal level vials
   - An illuminated LC display on each side (front and rear) to permit work at either side.
   - Both displays can be flipped at the touch of a button: FlipDisplay

- Auto shut-off function
- Auto hold: for work where the LC display is not visible.
- Angle bisection displayed at the touch of a button, even in hold mode; optimal for mitre cuts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
<th>ARTICLE NO</th>
<th>EAN-CODE</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ArcoMaster 40</td>
<td>075.130A</td>
<td>4 021563 664016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ArcoMaster 60</td>
<td>075.131A</td>
<td>4 021563 666683</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECHNICAL DATA

- **Vial Precision**: ± 0.25 mm/m
- **Accuracy**: ± 0.2°
- **Measurement Range**: 0° – 220°
- **Reference**: 0°
- **Auto Shut Off**: 3 min
- **Leg Length**: 40 / 60 cm
- **Power Supply**: 2 x type AA batteries / 8 operating hours
- **Water and Dust Protection**: IP 54
- **Weight**: 40: 0.8 / 60: 1.05 kg (incl. batteries)
- **Dimensions**: 40: 420 x 57 x 40 mm (W x H x D) 60: 650 x 57 x 40 mm (W x H x D)